
THE FRENCH PLAYWRIGHT.

W take the following from mo of an
ing Bcries of articles on "The Men of

Ihe (Second J'mpiro," in course of publication
in the Fall MM iiazttU:

Unfortunately, tlx'sn argvnunnts of Froneh
liboraliHin usually fail to oonviiuio oither his
MujcRty's I'onrtiors or his Majesty's
Most iiupm-iidiat- are thinly porNiimlnil that
the empire runs danger of destruction twenty
times a week, and overy music-hul- l pout who
fireR ft Hcpiib of doggerel at il is a foriiiida'ilo
nrtilleryman who must be suppressed. I was
lately talking to a favorite French playwright,
M. Victor Coeasse. F.verybody knows this
gifted author. It is ho who wrote ''La Sardine
a l'huile," which had a run of three huudrod
nights at the Falais Koyal, and "L'Kpouso do
mun Voisin," which reaped such a woll-de-erv-

Kuecess at the Varietes. When I saw
M. Coi asse'he had just terminated a new piece
destined to eclipse all his preceding onosj but
Le was melancholy, and with despair on his
brow was pondering over a manuscript, pro-fuse- ly

adorned with red scratches and margi-
nal notes in red ink. "What are these
scrntclios ?" I asked. "Those are the correc-
tions .f' the Censure," he said; "there are
about a hundred of them, I believe; see if you
tan make anything of them; I can't. There
was a few minutes' silence, during which M.
Victor CociT.se gazed ruefully at mo through
his eyeglass, trying to divine what, I thought
of it. "The Censure," ho said, "is a collec-
tion of ollK'iiil journalists and government
clerks; there are ton or twoivo of them.
Sometimes you get a journalist to read your
play, sometimes you get n clerk; it's all a toss
up I got a clerk. The- fellow is lean and
mischievous. The first thing he did when ho
saw my piny was to run his pen through the
title a splendid title, too: 'Co iju'il coute de
se bathe.' 'Monsieur,' said he, when
he gave me back the manuscript,
'1 can't let that title pass. Uuinors
of hostilities with 1'mssin are again rife, and
it would be highly inexpedient to prejudice
ihe public against war by reminding them
that lighting costs money.' "Jut. Monsieur,' I
exclaimed, 'the wars 1 have treated of are do-

mestic wars between man and wife; 1 know
nothing of the others.' 'Very likely,' he an-

swered, 'but that doesn't change the title.
There is another thing, too. M. lialancher,
the ridiculous husband in the piece, is a
deputy and a knight of the Legion of Honor;
he has made his fortune by gambling on
change, ami his antecedents are shady; on
the other hand, the virtuous young man of
the play is culled Woiiget. and has been ruined
by the' Credit Mobilier. All (his must be
changed. The morality of the piece would be
enhanced if it were the virtuous young man
whose antecediuts were shady and whose for-

tune had been lost, not won. by gambling on
'change. The name of Kuuget must, how-

ever, be altered. Houget was the Christian
mime of M. de Lisle, who wrote the "Mar-
seillaise;" it is also nearly akin to the word
roiiffi, which might give the public to infer
that virtue grew exclusively in the ranks of
the republicans. As to the name Jlalanehcr,
I need not point out how totally unfitting it is
for a deputy and a knight of Ihe Legion of
Honor, The deputy should have a name to
command respect, and it would be good, I
think, if you were to divell upon the fact that
he had become enriched, not impoverished,
by the Credit Mobilier; this would help to re

public confidence in an institution
which has been maliciously attacked by a
spirit of factious opposition. The other cor-

rections you will find in the margin. Good
morning.'" "Of course," went on M. Victor
Cocasse, "I felt disposed to howl and to
throw the manuscript at his head, but what
would have been the use? The dictum of
that Vandal is law, and I must submit."

tSo saying, the chagrined playwright heaved
a sigh and made a cigarette to comfort him-
self withal. As for mo, I turned over the
leaves of the manuscript and tried to under-stau- d

the corrections in it. I should confess
here that my former experiences of M.
Cocasse's plays had not led me to the conclu-
sion that a judicious amount of censorship
was at all undesirable. There wore passages
in the "Sardine a l huile" which had sent mo
home marvelling, and whole scenes in

'L'F.pouse demon Voisin" which had inclined
me to believe that the Censure must have
been asleep when it set its vise to the play.
When I took "Co m'il coute do se battre,"
I rather hoped to find that the Ceusuro had
awoke at last, and I was half prepared to learn
that it had been reading ju. (Jocasso a small
marginal lecture on his fondness for divorce-cou- rt

incidents; but I had not far to read before
discovering my mistake The only passages
touched were those which seemed to roileet
in any way on constituted authorities; but the
Ncenes between the virtuous young man and
the wife of Balaneher (renewed from CJeuesis,
chapter xxxix), those between M. lialancher
himself and Mad'llo Justine, the soubrette,
and finally the conclusion of the piece, where
the virtuous young man draws a written con-
fession from the tail pocket of his coat and
explains to lialancher w hat lialancher would
probably much rather have ignored all these
scenes of lofty morality had been allowed to
Stand. "Come, come," I said, laying down
the manuscript, "do you really believe that
any lialancher on earth would consent to give
his daughter to the virtuous young man after
a confession of that kind?"' "(uo voulez-vous?- "

responded Cocasse; "il faut un de-
nouement, and ho looked at mo with
Huprrise not unminglod with pity:
'I am afraid you don't ipiito enter

into the spirit of the piece," ho remarked;
'I am of the realistic school, and this is

a sketch from nature." "Yus, 1 could see
that; but what if you had toned down nature
a few shades, don't you think the effect would
have been as good V" M. Cocasse took three
whiffs at his cigarette, gazod at me again
through his eyeglass, and then shook his
head. "I see what you are. drivini; at," ho
nam, uiu mai won i uo. ion think my
piece immoral, and you would have liked mo
to write one in the old style; virtue dejected
in the first act, combatant in the second, and
triumphant in the third; conclusion, t renin
lous music, and emotion in the boxes. Inci-

dents throughout of strict propricry; young
man a tttoi Ot rw young girl ditto; Ua
lancher rich and paternal, M'uie lialancher
sympathetic and virtuous; ambitious villain
in the background, and two detectives in the
shifts to lay hold of him before the curtain
falls. This would have been what
I too should have liked if it had
only been original and paying; but it isn't
cither one or the other. The public in this
country are tired of that sort of drama; they
want novelty and they want emotion. Of
conrse, if I chose I could give them emotion
enough by combining with a machinist and
getting up a melodrama in five acts with a
guillotine, a steamboat, and a roal water-mil- l;

but then 1 should have to divide the profits in
unequal portions with the machinist he tak-

ing the lugger and 1 the lesser part which

'
would be pleasant only for the machinist.
What roiliains to mo thereforo is novelty
jjQvclty pure and simple, stum machine a ct.
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peur. The field is a wide one, yon will niy;
but yon forget the Censure which
sstand in one's way to mount
guard over all subjects that affect
politics, religion, or political economy. The
Censure has forbidden the plays of Victor
Hugo, and half of those of Alexandre Dumas
the elder. Why? Solely because thoro are a
few political ideas scattered about them, a
few lines hero and there in defense of liberty.
What would it, sevvo me then if I could write
a play like 'ltuy Jilas," or the 'Chevalier de
Maison Ron go,' when Corneillo himself, if ho
had lived during' this reign, would never havo
seen his 'Cinna' performed? The famous
lines
"I.e sac ties I'iniipiiKiies ct. le plllaee des vllles,
I.es proscription ct U m Kiierres elvllcs.
Sent, lcs item.' siincMats ilnnt, .niruwe a fult cholx
I'our niontcr snr le irone ct nous iloninT sen lois"
would been voted seditious. Corneille would
have been set down as a Republican. Look
what, happened to l'onsard. lief ore the Second
Empire he wrote 'Lucreee,' his best work by
far; but 'Lucreee' contained this passage:

"Entln Home nc ineurt si, pur an brusque eifori,
Vac crisis in: v lent. 1'ai rui'lier a la inort,
I'our la rcRencrcr ct In! rendrc I tunc,
lie son ormicli cicint pour maimer la nnnuue.
Pour U't'lle 'ante r ilorir en clle nn. pubcrte

11 n'y a qu'iin seal moyen, et, e'est, la liliurtej''
And so 'Lucreee' is no longer played. Turn-
ing now to Moli- - re, he would have been in as
bad a way as (.Vrncillo hail he flourished
nowadays. What chance would his "TartunV
have had of being accepted when, only a few
months ago, the Censure cut Victorion Sardou's
'Devote' to pieces, and made him change the
title of it into 'Kcraphine'? If 'Tartu Ho' is
occasionally played now at tho 1'raneais and
the Odeon, it is because it is more than L'OO

years old, and because everybody knows it
by heart." "And what, do you conclude from
nil this?" I asked. "I conclude this," replied
Cocasse, "that if tho French stage is more
corrupt at present than it ever was before,
the fault is not ours, but the Government's.
The Censure leaves us no choice of subjects.
If we attack oppression, superstition, or hy-
pocrisy, it comes down on us in tho name of
order and religion. If we write a drama to
prove the necessity of divorce, it upbraids us
lor immorality. If wo denounce joint-stoc- k

robberies, it throws our plays into
Ihe waste-pape- r basket as calculated to
cause pertuibatiou in commercial circles.
The only themes it leaves us to develop as we
please are Reduction and adultery. Those are
the sops it throws us. "lie as immoral as vou
please,' say the censors, 'rail at virtue, sneer
at propriety, make light of family ties, but
don Usurer at us or our gendarmes. And the
consequenee of all this is that we do what you
see. Those of us who havo genius, like F.mile
Angier, Alexandre I umas the younger, orVic-torie- n

Sardou. make themselves the apostles
of adultery, and write 'l'aul Forestier,' 'Les
blees de Madame Aubray,' or "Maison Neuve,'
by way of proving"Miat women who have for-
gotten tho seventh commandment are mostly
victims to bo esteemed and pitied. Tho lesser
stars of the profession, like myself, content
ourselves with relating the connubial woes of
lialancher, to which the Censure gives full
assent so long only as lialancher is not called
a deputy or a knight of the Legion of Honor."
Here. Cocasse threw down his cigarette and
laughed. "(live me the manuscript," he
cried; "I'll make of lialancher a Chinese mau-ilari- n

and la morale sera Mauve."

XAI'OLKOX 111.

A I'oilliciMiiliiK lliofirmiliy of I lie licifli liiu
iicror.

J'aritt (.hily '2) C p iKinkiKr MomUi'j FUtr.

The House being definitively prorogued,
there is but little political news to record.
Tho event of tho hour is the biography of
Napoleon III, which will appear in a few days,
by Louis LTbnch, better known under tho
pseudonym of "Forragus," editor of La
Clueit', which scarlet-boun- d weekly pamphlet
has replaced tho tlame-colore- d and fiery Lan-t- i

riie. "Ferragus" begins by a description of
the sovereign's physiognomy. "'Tho head,"
writes Louis llbach, "would indicate
obstinacy were not persistence in hesi-
tation revealed by particular signs. The
forehead is clouded; the eyes sweet, dull,
of a hue peculiar to China, implying
more imagination than judgment and yet
more dreaminess than imagination; tho pupil
has the dull tint of tho wing of a blue butterf-
ly, and possesses a misty hue; the nose is
long, prominent, and indicates no vivacity. I
do not like a statesman to wear moustaches,
especially such long ones as those of his Ma-

jesty, liy concealing his mouth ho easily
hides the impotence of his smile and the
weak point in his thought. Moustaches are
too oiten adopted by people whose characters
are void of any originality. You will never
see them worn by men of cenius." Louis
Ulbach next explains the well-know- n

mystic tendencies of Napoleon's mind. He
reminds his readers of nn engraving
which had a great, success at tho time of
its appearance. Tho subject of tho print
was tho First Emperor in the clouds, hovering
uoove ino weeping willows oi rr. Helena,
leaning toward his son, while France, in
tears, with imlilted arms, turns for heln to
this Olympus. Friuce Louis Napoleon had a
vision of this subject in his childhood. Edu-
cated by a devoted mother, who imparted a
certain degree of romance to his studies and
to his regrets; who mingled the sound of the
harp of which he read in Ossian with his boy.
ish games, having been brought un without a
virile instructor, who would have imnarted
force to his liolitieal ideas, which were too
easily imbued with sentiment, ho interpreted
according to his education, according to his
feminine ;";..,', according to his tempera-
ment, the legend of which ho was the heir,
and he converted it rather into a mystic

than into an opinion. He repudiated
the man of the nduiijotv m j of the Colonne
Vendome; and as soon as ho could do as he
pleased, he placed in its stead nn almost deiiied
Napoleon. The description given by lioranger
in his song was lud calculated to produce any
effect on the mind of tho man who only
views modern realities through a Ftopia. and
who consented to Lis own apotheosis, now to
bo seen on the recently-bui- lt wing of his
palace, wherein he is represented with un-
covered legs, his head crowned, and, in tact,
as a demi-god- . FnswerviiiL' in his .'eiiHe ob
stinacy, (gneen llortense, as you will remem-
ber, always called him ",; .,.,: , l, l .")
Napoleon III endeavors to roalio the life ho
dreamt of when a prisoner at Ham, and if
reality compels him at times to make conc.es-sion- s,

reality hie, not effected any essential
mo.lilieatioiiH in the worship of which, forho common he wishes to be at onco
tho idol and the high priest. 'The Emperor,
according to "1 eiramis." is not nnW invs.tie, he is also a latahst. Tho Fresidon r.t
the republic, when inaugurating in is p.)) the
( liitrtres line of railway, drank i toas to

l ailh, and in lilvtonn address from I)ia
Senate, in IS.',.--

,,
ho said: "I have no fear of

ussussins; there aro existences which ore the
instruments of the decrees of Providence.
Until my mission is fulfilled I am not in dan-
ger. From these sketches of inner character
Ulbach passes to external indications, and re-
lates UiV follvwing incident; "A writer,

whose name could be cited, travelling in Italy,
discovered in the visitors' book the name aud
profession of a wayfarer. The traveller
Luiyi JViipoU'imf, foiiffivotarc Tho signa-
ture, which still exists, is it genuine? Was it
written as a joke by someone who thus naire
mint defined the functions of the Emperor's
nephew, or was it inscribed by tho latter, who
at tho date of the inscription was fighting
against Austria, and (hits revealed himself in
Ihe only confidence he ever made in his life?
However that may be, on tho throne as in
cxilo, at the Tuileries as in the fortress
of Ham, the acts of Louis Napo-
leon assume a mystery and a prestige
which bear the stamp of conspiracy. It is
not alone the result of education; it is the
natural characteristic of his temperament.
Men who aro timid with women have at times
bruspie and sudden outbursts. They only
throw off their hatiitual reserve to startle f he
world by thunderbolts.' T have but time for
one more quotation: "Tho Emperor does
not like discussion. He listens without an-

swering. He interrogates in order fo prepare
his reply, but not to receive advice. It is
often at night that he makes up his mind,
and as soon as he awakes he writes to dismiss
a Minister or issue a manifesto. He believes
in himself which is strength: but in himself
alone- - which is weakness. Nevertheless, he
is accessible to all modern ideas, against
which he never raises an objection."

SCHNEIDER.

Dxcllliiu Scene in n London Tlicmrc "l.nrv-dii'c- "
in Iiiiiicn.

Much consternation was created in Si. .lames'
Theatre, I.andon, .luly 121, hy an occurrence ol a
very alariiilini nature. Towards tin: close of
Offenbach's )rihil mix. Knf ri, to heighten the,
effect, of the scene, a (iiantil y ol colored lire Is
humeri on the stage. Mari'll'e Schneider having
approached too near one of the trays of the
burning composition, her dress limited, and In
an instant she was enveloped ill llames. The
audience (says the Star) rose in a dale of sud-
den alarm, and several occupants ol the Malls
and boxes leaped on to the stage, and threw their
coats over the actress, who preserved the utmost
cooliics throughout the trying The cur
tain fell, hut was raised shortly afterwards, hi
compliance with the demand of the anxious
spectators, and it was then discovered that
though the slight dress worn on the occasion
had been completely destroveri. Mari'llo Schnei-
der bad fortunately escaped without injury.

An eye-witne- ss thus describes the paiufully-thrillin- g

scene:
"In the last scene of Orpin e a.r Fuft occurs

the apotheosis of 'Kurydicc' With '.Jupiter' on
one side and Pluto on the other, she Htiinriiny;
on a pedestal, is ascending to the clouds, sur-
rounded by Haines and lightning. Jn an instant
one of these. Hashes set lire to the back of the
skirts of Mad lie Schneider's dress. A spasm of
horror shot through the house. The tarlatan
blazed so suddenly that her companions on the
pedestal laid scarcely realized what had hap-
pened, when with a shriek she -- p. rang from be-

tween them on to the stage. The leap must hav e
been at least 1:2 feet. The actors closed round
her, but she broke lrom them. '.Jupiter' caught
her, and with his mantle, which lie had torn
from his shoulders attempted to stiilu the flames.
As an opening occurred in the. crowd, 1 could
see the jirhiiii donna struggling on the ground
on lire, and almost without, any dress left.

"Some gentlemen sprang trout the pit boxes
and assisted in throwing coats or whatever
came to hand about her. Just then the curtain
was dropped out. It seemed an age before it
rose again. It was pushed about by the assist-
ants in the exciting scene behind it.' while noise
aud screams were heard. A lew of the actors
came before it and tried to calm the public, to
satisfy whoe anxiety the curtain was again
drawn up, and Mile. 'Schneider was seen rtip-port- ed

by the manager and others, half fainting,
and recumbent in their amis. She laid yet suf-
ficient presence of mind to bow with the sweet-
est and most tremulous sniilo 1 ever beheld, to
reassure the audience, w ho, standing up, burst
into thunders of congratulatory applause. Medical

assistance was present, remedies were in-

stantly applied, and so successfully that 1 was
Informed Mrille. Schneider would lie able to play

night. The prima douiia left the
theatre in about an hour after the accident for
her residence in St. John's, Wood. The escape
is most wonderful. The Bacchante's dress was
tpiite burned away: the maillot even was almost
destroyed. Yet fortunately Mile. Schneider has
received only some scorches, which give no ap-
prehension of .any dangerous consciiie.ices."

SHAMELESS.

How Ynunu Jlrls lire Kldnniipcil In t'hlnit unci
Hi-u- l to !nn J raiM-in- c u.

The Hoiik Konn Pi-ih- says: "Vomit? liirls kid-
napped up the country form a laiye proportion
anionjr the women who are sent, over to sun Kran-cl.se- o

to be consigned to a life of prostitution, such
a power of coercion is brought to lieur upon them,
That in a majority of cases they fear to take steps lo
free themselves from their miserable lot; tlUMigli
many times while awaiting their depart nr.. In Hong
Kong, they resolved to escape from a life of degra-
dation and crime by a and early
dual It. These luckless girls are enticed away
from the country by the wiles of wretched hugs,
wIih contrive to smuggle them otr. The favorite
plan uppears to be to get them away from the tem-
ples, to which for the most, part they go, protected
only by one of the servants In the house to which
they belong. This individual is bribed, and ihe
heartless capture effected. Arrived at Hong Kong
the unlucky girls discover, after a short time, how
they have been entrapped; but I hey Imve
not anv Idea of how to freu themselves.
They are Intimidated from complaining in
their neighbors, ami do not know tint! ihey
can obtain prelection by complaining lo the
police or to the magistrates. Tims Mllcr a short
time they are shipped off, aud It. seems thai no one
Is able to prevent the perpetration, In a HiiUsli
colony, of one of tho most, awful crimes Hint II is
possible to conceive. It, is surely time that s.nie
steps wcie taken to Investigate tills nuillcr to the
bottom. Ho far as it Is known, it appears that the
emigrants on board the 1'acltle. steamers iHwitvs say
thut they leav of their own Iree will. Hut It l be-

yond a doubt that, In many Instances, tins Is not Hie
case. It Is clour, therefore, Hail, this siioemeni emi
only lie made under much coercion, uud Hint Hhmi
must be some kind of organized system at vvoik
among the i:hiiicso which assists la Hie Ini linldat ten
of tho victims."

Hummer lr'ee.
ieo. II. IHshcII, of New lork, the er.giim' nil

man, Is at Saratoga.
A lady at Ihe I iilon Hotel, Saraingn, dispi ivs

flT.ann worth of jewels In a toilette.
Saratoga Is excited over a runmr Hiat Vr. I..mis

M. lloiiupiirto anil family propose to cross Hio nd
and pnv the Springs a visit.

Archbishop spanning, lllshops wood and
O'llura, and other mtholic dlgnnui' H, Imve just
made a tlyltig trip to Saratoga lrom I tike Ueorge.

Secretary Knlieson Is at Hio llowland House,
Long llriuieii.

The blondes have bid farewell to lb" '"n,'P'
Six do lars u day for Uoard in Die Wtioe lltlis.
The rat skills are reported as sllmly resorted to

I'roicssor Agnsslz Is at his curious Hammer resi- -

dtbonglclhwscoitag.! at Nahanl Is occupied by
Mr. Scars this season. ,

Mr. Charles I eland now otters his bum, Jii'lio
Point." at New Hoclu lie, for Jit. ("in.

- large Hotel is talked of at i'.ool h bay. a summer
resort "of the future" on Hi Maine coast.

s i;umle, Tiirryiown, is W i On shod
-l- leirlck

after Aladdin's tower lias had thai window I.la
ooiiii.iiny of half-a-do.- real drtiky minstrels

the umiu.er rusorts olare travelling about among

-- (Conors place at bake George Is
occupied this season by u puny ol iilun a.t; Jiu.
clergymen.

-- sir John Young, Governor-- ; ienral of Canada,
and General llv tire expected l the foil Wtlltuiu
Henry Hotel, I.iiko titoige.

A correspondent stutes the expends of a cer-

tain trip at 17ft, "exclusive ol keeping oar- -, state-
rooms, meals, hotels, carriages, etc. JWHnit, thull

The proposed reduction t the 1ml ol tarlil at
Niugura will work wonders at thut iew deserted
watering-place- . Hotel-keepe- Jict large
importations under itil embargo twhl

Prince Metternlrli Is accredited with the Inven-
tion of a deiliiitiou which li just iiow going the
round of the i 'ontinoiUal pupors. 116 UcUucs it iir

win to he a Jwi upon roller ,

DIVORCES.

Tlir Nitinbrr 'rnntpd In l lnrlnnall l,nit Yrar.
Tho Cincinnati ( Vironfcc savs;
At the commencement of the Inst statistical

year there were 70 cases of divorce pending.
During the year there were added 151 more
cases, making a total of '.Wl cases. Of
these, 10'J eases wero decided, while 1 Hi yet re-
main to lie determined. Of this large number
only.M were brought by while 17
wero brought by wives." Of these, ' decree
were granted to the hiHmnds and 70 to tho
wives, and :i refused to the liusbatidH and ' to the
wives. Of the charges on which tbee were
brought, 4H were for adultery, Ho lor iibeneo
and gross neglect ol duly, li for cruelty, for
drunkctmesH, ll for I mud, uud ! were bioiiubl
Upon inisccllnneoiM cbaruc.1. I In I liti I ound ol
adultery, '.'S were I n i i - I I t,y liu.l,.ni.lo mot -- 1
by wives; on Ho mound ol tiln-i.ii- i '. tool le u: I

l(l were bronchi by ho-- oob- - .oel IS) by wivenj
on the ground of nmti), - wu i, bioobl l y

husbands and ti by rti-ie- . ,n II,.; u i oiunl ol
di unkcuncir., by liuoli.ools .out by vvi.i.t-- , on
Ihe (.'iniinil i.l li.iint i by I,h.-Ioi- 'I .old by
Vi I v en; and 101 lulrv i.ll.oic.iu.-- j i omul.-- . - by Ih.s
bands mid I by nir. loi'iol I In m: i ci Ihe
( n- -l oil y ut lei i hi I.l n il ii- - i v . o I . i I In: I In i

while In II ll who (Jlv. o In Un. nmllnl. K'
I liche llu inc . .i ml polob I

hisAsi lit.
An litem nil tin Iti n.iM. mill 4 e .. i lit Itiill-liin- il

l llo i li I'r m liiiill il.
AO. ml I o i loi K on h.Hm lay, wlillc Hie I1..1M Halo

ol the 4 H aiii' Hlnl VIci.iii.lilH ll.iliiottl was oinllig
lowui'ils l hnllolli nvllle, inld when about loul 01 ll V

nulls i'iimi I10111 Hon place, tin Innke aite lied to the
Ironl in k ol Ihe lilinbiiosl, nr cnine loose and lull
III I10 lit. ol Ihe wheel, earning Ihe nr to be thrown
Horn the tnii k mid completely upsel, thereby wound-
ing soinn iwelve or lliieea persons, two dangerously.
The l yin hiiuig I o,oiii has Hie following: -

The' 1.1 uin was moving m the rate of fifteen or
twenty miles an hour 11 tin- - time of the accident,
but. win slopped iiliiiost iiiioicilinicly by the occur-
rence, 'file car, however, became detached. A

gctillciiiiin who was on the train at Ihe time de-n- ei

ilie.1 Hie scene billowing us one of great, contu-
sion and terror. The car was almost entirely occu-
pied by ladies, uud Ihe extreme alarm and con-

sternation ol all. ad. Ic I to the suffering of those who
were rcullv hurl, made It a distressing Kpcciaclc.

Vc could iiHi'ertiilik'lie names of bill live of the
siillcrers. Mrs. Kl.cr, a lady residing in Charlottes-
ville, was dangerously, perhaps fatally, wounded, 11

being supposed thut her spine is badly Injured. This
lady not very long since had a child killed, and lost
her right arm by another railroad accident. Clifton
Verinllve, awhile brakesman, had his head cut and
his spine injured. It is barely pwssihlr that he will
live. Mr. John I.. Massie, of this city, wascut about,
the head and back, and received several bruisus uud
eoNtusions Unit, limy prove serious. His wile and
mother were with him and were both more or less
Inturcd. Mrs. C. II. Mussic, h's mother, was cut on
Ihe head, but not. seriously. The wounded received
medical aid on the spot, and were all brought on as
fur us Charlottesville, where those who were badly
hurt were taken oil' the train, the others coming oil
to this city.

EiiiBlnv Nlory.
The Montgomery (Ahi.) Mall says: We havo

Ku-kl- u story which s too good to lie kept, back.
A party of Tennessee regulators'' pursued a gang

of horse-thiev- over lulu Itortti .Mississippi. Arriv
ing about midnight at loneiy-:ooKii- ig house, they
rode no to take, observations. The master of Hie
house was a minister, inieof the party knocked at
tne door.

"Who's there?" askrd the preacher.
"Ku-Klu- x P was the nnswer, solemnly spoken.
"Whore do you belong?'' asked the voice from

w.thfn, slightly tremulous.
"At Shlloh battle-Held- ,'' replied Ku, In sepulchral

tones, una tin n uski-i- i tne prcuclier lu return
"Where tin vou belong'.'"
"I belong," said the preacher, with every evidence

of fright in his trembling voise, "lo the urmy of the
L.oru.'

"Then you're a very long ways lrom the head
iiuurtcrs,'' said Klu.x, and tin ned and walked awav.
leaving the frightened minister with a new text lor
his next, discourse.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

EWIS LADOMUS & CO

'diamond dealers a jewelers.
Will llFS, JF.W KLRV StLVF.lt W AUK.

."WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPAIEED.

--gggjnieBtnnt St., PhiV

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 13 karat

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and

coin.
Hold Stiver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cnu

lery, Plated War, etc, 8 an
ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRT,
SILVER WAKE, and

FANCY GOODS.

Ci. V. RUSSELL,
NO. 89 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM 11. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCH US AND JEWELRY.
8. K. comer SEVENTH and C'HEsNUT Streets,

h vs i Ms-on- niHir, anu laie or wo. 88 s. TUlltu sc.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

E STABLISHKD. 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH TLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

KN0KAV1NGS,
BBAl'TlFl'L CHHOMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Mnnnfucturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

roHTKAlT, AND riCTURB FRAMES.

NO. 910 C1IESNUT STREET,
8 15 Fifth door ahove the Continental. Phlia,

GOVERNMENT SALES.
MIYKKNMKNT WAGONS AT lTliLIUSALE.

W AhlllNll inN, 1). U AllKUHt 3, lHliK.

Will be wild Hi ptildiit auction in this city, at Judiciary
h'iimr H!iot, K xtn.H't, on W KDNKSDAV, the Ulst. duy
of A iiMr.t. lit 10 n'clock. KIGIITKHN WAUONS, new unj
in niiii'i i ir orilor, unci i'imiilttti in every particular.

Tornib canh in liiivoriinitfiit fundn. Wukous to ba ru
movcil in tin limirH.

( H AS. KUTHKRI.ANf),
A!i-itn- t Slcdieal I'urvoynr, Brovet Colonel U. S.

Anii. b6t
VOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE

YOUR HOUSE.

WAMIIISU AN! CUiANNI.NU l'OYVOKIt
'

In nurqnullfld for crubhlns Paint. Floor, and all doom
hold una. Aak tor it and take no other.... ... i.vi. i.inn.ni.i. nKDnh

j No. 116oHtANIl OKU Koad.

CORN EXCHANGEBAO 1W ANUKAOTOUy.
JOHN T. I1A1I.KV,

N. K. corner ol MARK FT and WATKR Street,
Pluludtilphiii.

DHALKR IN liAl.S AND IIAGGINU
Of every debcription, fur

Vrtt)Bt Vlour, Salt, of Lime, Bon-l)u-

Kto.
Ijirge and imall GUNNY HA(iS conntntly on band.

Alao. WOOI, K A KB.

TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST ANIJ liuni'Bl afiKirtinent of the latent it y leu of Hooti
t.uiluM,
'

aud tihowt for Mun and Boya can be bat

KRNKSTSOPP'8
Lai'Ke K.Htnlilinhiuent.

6m No. 230 N. M 1NT11 Htroet.

D It. KINKEL1N CAN BE CONSULTED ON
all diseases of a certain soaoi&lLs. Uffloa honra. St a

X. K,Mti.Jaii(VlU4iUt)Ub

INSURANOE..
MUTUAL SAFETY INSUDELAWARE Incorporated by th LU

lature of PennnyWania, lK3d.

Office, B. K. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Btrents,

MARIN P. INfcUKANOKS
On Vemell, Cargo, and Kiwijrht. to all purta of the world.

INLAND INNURANCKH
On (ooda by river, canal, inkn, and land carnage to all

parrnoT tnn union.KfHK INKI KANI I ft
On MercbandiM donerally ; on Htorea, Dwellings, Hoomh,

rio.
Atmrrn ok thic nowPAKt,

NoTeinbnr I. I1H.
JKJ.OOU United RtaUi l ive Per onut, Ioan,

III fin , H,ISll-(-
IJil.ouil liliiii'.l niatiia Bii I'er ( oi.i. lin,Pvl
til.UUU Uuilnil hialm Mil Pur (Jeut. Ixjan

Our Pai;ilii. Raifnmil I. ftO.KIO 00
i'j,iiO) Hli ut Pennsylvania r,l Pur ,'ent.

Ijan 1I,S75(H
lao.mxi OH nl Pliiluilelpliia Hi Vet (Jent.

Jiall lniuu.pl liolll lull. I.WOO
bn.ijuu hlalu nl New Jurwy Hi Per Cant.

I.IM.IJ 8i,"iinjo
),' fma. Rail, t Irat MurtwaneKia Per

I )ut I'uudu Sl,J00'O0
Hb.WH Pun n Huit. Mort. Mix Per

I 'nt. Rouila iM.iliiO'OU
lj,uuu Wui-Ur- Piiiiii. Rail MortvKie Hi(

1'ur ( 'nt. londa (Peuu. kallruad
fliiarunlee) 9),Kii iW

IiiiI htalH of 'leunesne l ive Pur l ent.
j AIHU ul .tumiaio

7,000 Nlam of TeuuBHiwe Hit Per Out.
IrflUII S,o:d Jo

lij.iMU tieimaiitown ia Company,
Irili.i-i'iil- fuauwi1iel liy

' My of Pbiladelpiua, ilwu liare
htmk 1o,i i"J

lo,'K) Peiiiitolvania Railroad I. mnpany, HJ

man i htij. k lt,:o no
6,iX) Nor ill Peitiaylvania Railroad Uo., I'll)

nlia ri'n SIu,:ll 8,6"0 W
Si.liM Pliil,,,,ia and Houi'liern Sl'ail

rilnalimliip i , Ml -- 1;,r.- Utock. ... 1B,(H)00
vri,AM IAK on llnar.l and M .irtKann, brut

Lioua on (Juy Properties 2n7,ii0.iW

l,lV0 Par. Murketya.lue.Hl.iai.aJo iiu

Real Katate "T... W.'curooBill receivable for Imuran. :o mnrlii'.' .'!.'.'."..'
Ualarieve due al aKencien, pr.M1n.111m nn marinepolicies, ai intereat, and otlier debts duethe company 40,t7H-- O

Hloi k and of sundry" c'orpoV'a'l'ioiia!
r.htunated value 1,H3'0Oaah in bank I

"

. 1 . .
' ' ' l"l ri.'l fil'l'lrt

uaali In drawer ja ii6 IW,5o3'73

riRKcTon"Thomas 0. Hand, Kdmund A. Sonder,John (J. Davi,., Samuel K. Htokes,Jamoa (J. Hand, Henry Moan,
1 heophilun PuMldinK, (William tJ. l.iid win,Joaeph H. Seul, OnorR") U. Lnipnr,
If ugh (Jraie, ,11'iuiy (J. Uallett, Jr.,John R. Penrose. John I). Taylor,
Jacob P. Joni'i, Gnnrtro W, lU rnartou,
James Traqunir, Willium ti. lioulton,
Kdwaid DariliiKlon, Jacob Uietfel.
H. Jonna Brooke. .Spicicer fcllvnlne,
J ami 1'.. Alcl' arland , D. T. Morrtan, Pititlmrg,
Kdward Lalouroaile, .John H. KiMiiple, "
Joshua. P, Kyre, A. 15. Burger, "

THini IS II II .1VI1 P.aDi.l.l
JOHN ). DAVIS,

HKNRY LYIBURN, Kocretarv.
li KNRY BALL, AaHint-au- t riecretary. 10 if

1 82(.).- -c 11 A 11 T E R PElirETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company
Ol" PHILADELPHIA

Office, Nos. 435 and437 CHE3NUT St.

Assets Jan. 1, 69. $2,677,372" 1 3

CAPITAL ;i(Ni,niNi-o-
At ( HI KM StKI'H.'S... i,i)s:i'.js-7i- i

I'liKMll MM l,iy:i,M43-i:- i

UNSKTTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1S09,
J'23,7WS-1'2- .

gilCO.OiK).

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
'I ho I ompiiny also inxu.iH Policies on Rents of Buildinr3

of all kinds,!.. round Renin, and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred H. Baker, . Alfred Filler,
Hiimuel (.rant, I ThomuH Sparks,
lieore W. Ricbardn. W illiam S. I, rant,
Isaac Lea, I Thomas h. Kills,
Ocore Fules, ' l.uUvos 8. Benann.

ALKRKI) BAKKR, Preniilent."' 'K FALKS,
J AS. W. MrALLISTKH. Soorntury.
Til KODOKK . KF.UKR, Secretary. 3H

j S B U R Y
LIFK IN'SURANOK COMPANY.

No. 21 BROADWAY, corner RRADK Street, New York
CASH CAPITAL 150,1100
$11.0,000 deposited with the State of New York aa securitytor policy holders.

LFMUK.L 11 ANUS, President.
GKORGE F.LLIOTT. Vice President and Recretary.

KMOHY McCLlNTOCK, Actuary.
A. E. Al. PURDY, M. D., Medical Kxuminer.

BKFEHKNCEH BY PKHM1SHION,
Thomas T. Tanker, John M. Maris, J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine. Jumes Louk,
lonn a. w rifriit, 8. Morris Wain, James Hunter.
Arthur G. Cottin. John B. McCrearr. n,.is ii.,1 I,.t urne.

In the character nf , I u Iipa(lln.
lueui, rvnmjuniiitillBtlll OI rnis. rAU 1 Si rJ.Utilr rljANOF DKCLAR1NO DIVIDKND8, no restriction in femalelives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel aftr the first, vanr tlio Asm I u v rn
ents a combination of advantages offered by no other

oouipauy. uwueu in every lorm, ana A loan of
BDH'IUIIU uuuu ruiib uohireu.

Special advuntaires offered to clergymen.
For ail further information address

JAM K8 M. LONaAORW,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office. No. 302 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORMAN F. UOLL1NSUEAD, Special Aent. 4 li5

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. lit 8. FOURTH STREET.
Oriranlisen to promote LIFB INSURANCES among

membera of the Society of Friends.
Good rldks of any claHg accepted.
Policies Issued ou approved plana, at tne lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONGSTRKTH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.

The advantages offered by tnls Company are un.
excelled. 1 87

J N 8 U K B AT HOME,
or TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CKESNUT STREET, PIIILADELPUIA.
AH.SETH, Si.OOO.tMIO.

CHARTERED II Y Ol'H OWN STATK.
MANAGED BY OVU OWN CITIZENS.

I.U.SMKH PKOMI'TI.Y FA 111.

POI.ICIE'M ISSLED ON VAItlOl'M PIJiTiH.
Applications may be made at tho Home Office, and.

at tho Agencies throughout the Suite, a is;
JAltlKH THAOUAIK PRE81DKNT
MAJII K1, K. NTOKEH
JOHN W. IIOKNOIt .A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HORATIO W. NTEI'IIENS SECRETARY

THE ENTEKPRISiK
P1ULADIXPHIA.

IXSUIUNt'E COMPANY
Office K. W. Corner Kol'KTH and WALNUT Street.KIKE lNhCHAM K KXCI.I ISI VKLY

PERPETUAL AMD TERM POLICIES leiMJEDCaiihCupituI lil'jui iiinl
Caan Assets, May. lHrit OVER UAUf A MIlLium1)1)1. LABS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livtnirston Erringer,
f,aliro rraier,
John M. Atwood, William ). Boullou,
Benjaniin T. 'I'redick, Charles Wheeler,
(eorKO H. Ktuart, Thomas H. AloutROtnery,
John II. Brown. James Aertaen.
T his Company inMires ouly Hl'HtlllaHH HkLh. ItlLlnA mm

speciully hazardous risks whatever, suoh as factories
uulls. etc

V. RAT0HEORD KTARR, President.
THOMAS 11. MONTCOMKRY,

ALr.XANDKU W.W IHTKH, becretary. itf
"iNSUHANCE COMPAnV OF

A PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED --CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. SM WALNUT Street, opposite the EiclianKe.
Company insures fromloas or danume by

on 'liberal terms, on bnildiuKS,' merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, aud permanently ou builiiiuKS by
deposit of premiums.

The Company has been In aotlve operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, during which all losses Inn been
promptly aujuawu DLRK0TORS.

John L. Hoda-a-, uavid i.vna,
Al. E. Alauony, Reniuuun Ettln.
John T. Iwis, Thomas II. Powers,
WiUialU S. tirant, A. K. Alcllenrv.
Robert W. Iawming, Edmund ( 'ai i lion,
U, jiarav rv uai'iu, Samuel Wilcox.
Aatwreuoe Lewis, Jr. , l.nwn C. Nurris.

JOHN R, WIJCHKRKH. PraaldMt
SAVGUi WILCOX, beutotary.

IN8URANOE.

jAME INSURANCE COMPAN
No. fn CHK.SNUT Stroei.

INCORPORATED l"Vt. CIUHWR PK.RPKTUA'
CAPITAL, 3i',(itl 5

1 IRK INKURANCK EXCLUSIVELY. j
Insures against I.o.-- n or Dmc by Eire either by Per.

tunl or Temporary Poliotoe. r
DIRECTOR!: j

Charles RichsrdMnn. Robert Peare,
M illiani ll. liliawn, John KeHler, Jr., i
Francis N. Ruck, EilWKrd H. Ome, J

Hpiiiv I pwl. t hsrle Stoke. 3

Nalban llilles. .lorin w. Kvarman, !
lioorae A. West, I Murdeomi Knr.by,

CIIARLKS RICH ARt.HOrV, PresidenV
WILLIAM II. RllAWN. Vioe President

WlI.t.lAMB I. Ll.AM'KAUD, Secretary. 7j(
HMIE PENNSYLVANIA FIKE IN8URANC
A COMPANY.

Incorporateit lKiA t 'lmrtnr Perrmtnal
Nn. BIO A LM1) I Sinn I, opposite independecine Rqeaf

This ( V nn. any, favoir l iy known lo the eominnnity I
ovi r lorty yem, contirmes touiKiire atiainst loss or dams,
by hre on I'nbbo or Private lliuMinx. either permannn.
or lor a limited time. Alnoon f urniture, Slookaof iou

i,.i i..i, nun, iiuKi.iu.r.111,, tin noerai lirnia. ,
Their Copltal, locrithor with s large Hatpins Fnnd, Is ive,ted in the most carelnl msani-r- whioh enablne tiinmt..r I,, ,1,. ln.,,,1 ... i.t .. ,

urRRCTon".
Daniel Kntilh .Tr .

Alexander Hpuimiu, ThomjLS Smith. j
1ni:ic lliileliurnt. Henry liwis, Ii bonias Robins, .... . Fall, tUaninl lladilnk,,lr. " i

WM. O. (.HOWKl.L,ly:"i,U

I'lilpi:11 H A- -' K WALNUTS
Incorooratorl 170J. tinan rerpetMtIln,,l,,l iSUVli... . fAanetji. . ; v v. v.-- mi.in arianiri, ami r IRK INSURANUK. i

OVER $,uu,uM 1XISSKS PAID 8IN0R ITS ORQaI
IZATION.

OtUKCTO"-Irfhur ri c, m
Samuel W. jo.iHa. Kdward

rraneu) K.
li.

Uopa,
John A. hrown, Edward a Clarke!
Charles Tav!.r, I . Charlton Henry,Ambrose hite, Alfred D. Jeasnp''W illiam Welch, John P. White,8. Morris Wain,
John Mason,

... ... vjuanne vv. Uast mttro m I. 11 n

Cll A RI fsPiiW'... L,...iinuin IH.UIJ, ntireuiy, j.
pirEKIAL FIRE INSUUANCB 03

LONDON.

EMTAR1JHIIKD 1803.
PaM-n- p Capital and Accnmnlated Puncu,

8,000,000 in oold'
PREVOST & HERRING, Ajrenti.

2 45 No. 10T 8. THIRD Btroet, Phlladelplils,
CHAri. M. PREVOST. CHA& PHTORrW

SHIPPING. 1
.J" R ANDJtt:W$lZ"S-y- ? Line of

Ci ',i "', w";l""",P1"'s'ur',S'. AumiHt 7, at, 1 P. M i
y via lialilai, Tiiesdny, August f10. a IP MA"'""!!. Saturday. AukusI II, at It A. M. I

City ol Losioti, Saturday. Auirunt 111, at I P M

froV'pirferTh' ald alt T,;RA'"'S ot' PASSAOK. IPayaW?llVjodiA11,':,, Att,'"uL..,iS?TA'n'BI'r
MRS T ( AKIN. .. .7 I,;STEeTack. Kj"T""le

...
... It'rl II) I ,4111 Ml III i10 Pur" 1I..I To Paris.. 7,

,T.W.F--JL'.al, "'t". "r"i' M Rslifix...... . li
J?i". ': J 4S ! JohnX N. v., , 3y u..u. o.iiiii.r.. riVlilan. h Kl.ni.. I M,

JOliv r'1TirA,?'i!rT,i,? ai!pl.at.,.h.e 0miny' Offices
or to P,.1.""JAX.

4 6

St', r,. CHARLESTON, , 8. C

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST jFlftKiailT LINli
EVKRY THURSDAY.

The Steamships PROMETHEUS, Captain Cray
... . , v,npiiiiii onyutir,WILL FORM A REGULAR WEEKLY LINK.Th Hteamehip PROMETHEUS wUl Ball onTI I ESDAY, AiiKiist 10, at 4 P. M.

ThroiiKii buiH oi hidliiK piveu in oonnfictlon witS. i. R. R. to points In the South and 8oiithwent,
IiiHuraiu-- ut lowi'st rates. Rates of freiirlit as lowas by any other route. For freight, apply to

K- - A. SOUDEU A CO.,
2 22tf Dock street wiuhs

ONLY RI11ECT LIN E TO FRANCE I

J? THE fiKNyBAr.
COM PA NY'S M A I KTE Vl 1'HLpTAv El;N NEW YORK AND 11 A vUfc- - , i i i v! .

RR EST. ' "
The splendid new tohscIr on this favorite route forth

Saturday' 1"Jr A'0, W" fiortl 9vr'

PRICK OE PASSAGE
in gold (tncludiDK wine,

TO BREST OR HA VMM
lirst Cabin $hii Second Cabin.. ..m

. TO PARIS,
(Ino noini? railway tickets, furnished on board.)First Cabin 145 Second Cabin

ut Bioaiiien, no not carry steerage paasensera.
Medical attendance free of ehuraa
Amerii'Mn truv,lliiru In i?u 'ii ii or reiurninir from the continent of Europe, by taking the steamers of this line avoid

"""""mr" V"" ,,ru.In '""" oy t.nKUsli railways and
crossintf the olninnel. besides savia lime, trouble, and ex-P-

GKOUOK MACKENZIE, Aient.
. No. BROA DVV'AY. few York.

CotnpaW ,D ""W-'-PPU- at Ada,'
1JT4 no,. ,.,!: Jj.i'l?Ai.im uiu,iinu i Mtroet.

. . "Ti IT r f a v m r -
"f. . lri?:V:Sjiii a, Richmond." nunru iKrHIIIllIll va iimi. .,St!'.'1?.l!i

'THE "SOUTH AND W EST,
AU

Stteet,'00n, KST WUAR' "oe MARKE1
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolina, via Seaboard Air Line

U 'fS,""""". Va.. Teunesaee? and thi
nrBDaTJle:Tr3!lenUeSU9 Ai' Line "d

RATlfsVA An'aNY OT?l ER! jIve1 tttken't LOWER

V''?1- - ,,e3'' oheapuoss'of this route oommend public as the moat desirable mediumcarrying every doaoriptioii of freight.
tran" fe"" cumm"h'oni "J"Ke, or any expense

Sieauihhipa insured ut the lowest rates.freight received dull).

iiw'r!7',r',f1J;ttl,1 and City Point.ELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 1

L01ULJK1)'S 8TEAMS1U
LINE FOR

NEW YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Freight by this lino taken ut la cents per Jot) pounds,

cents per foot, or 1 cent, per gallon, ship's option. e

charges cashod at oltico ou Pier. Freight receivedat all times ou covered wharf.
JOHN V, OHL,

2 ! Pier 111 North Wharves.
N. R. Extra rates nn small packages iron, metal, eto.

NEW EXPRESS II k wr
--TTiV",U"('iiH' ;BOI'',i,ownj nd Wanhington, D.'."i un., umuware (anal, witncoiiiiecliona al Aleanilna trom the moat direct route for

fciniliwesT. ..a.uviuo, uaiton, andjttie
Sleanu rs leave regiilurly every Saturduy at noon from tb.lii t wharf uhovo Market street.Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

H ' '"'"Kotowni M.ORIIICK I 1,0., AKentsut Alexandria. r) 1

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK,fc VI .. . .... . .1st.' f I ILfl llf 1 ktlk a
. vi.il ., ?.: "vi4i.a. t'llKAPEST an OltlOK IX?""'...tUm between Pl.iladeipliia and New York. ' """'"uu"

SieaiiierH leave daily from iiret wharf below Markeslreet, Philadelpliia, and foot of Wall street, New Yorl(mhiiIs lorviiirdiiil by nil the linos running out of NuiYork. North. East, uml West, free of ooiumisaioiireceived ami forwarded on aocomii'iodat i.terms. WILLIAM P. CI.Y DE A Ct i Ir" tNo. US. DELAWARE Avenue, PhilXlphU,!?. K:s AND. Agent,838
, Street, lifew York

NOTICE. FOlt NEW YORK. VIA
If-tPJ- Do

aLaBSsr Til i sTJV. ..fl' .V.1 '" KWI KTSUR H)

YTTTll AlVI KW . .? ',' COMPAN

i?i ' I""' ,WI" ''erosiimod on and afterIhe of March, l or freights, which will be taken ouaccoiumuUiiliug lonus, uppl lo
W. M. RAIRI) A CO.,

$ No. U: tiuutu Wharves.


